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Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit 

Monthly report: February 2020 

Introduction 

Routine clinical case interventions continued during the month of February. Naivasha Mobile 

Vet Unit visited Green Park Estate, Marula Estates, Mundui Estates, KALRO DTI, Wileli 

Conservancy, Korongo farm, Lodia farm, Olerai/Sirocco farm, Crater Lake, Lentolia, KWSTI – 

Annex, Lake Baringo - Loruk area among other areas on security patrol. In summary, the 

following activities were undertaken; 

i. General routine clinical case work  

ii. Routine security patrols in Green Park Estate, Marula Estates, Mundui Estates, KALRO 

DTI, Wileli Conservancy, Korongo farm, Lodia farm, Olerai/Sirocco farm, Crater Lake, 

Lentolia, KWSTI – Annex, Lake Baringo - Loruk area among others on various dates 

iii. Feral cats menace rapid assessment in Kenya Wildlife Service Training Institute - main 

campus  

 

General weather 

Many parts south, north of Lake Naivasha and generally many parts of Central Rift Conservation 

Area during this reporting period, are receiving sporadic off-season rains. The region is 

experiencing good rainfall, pasture and browse is abundant. Generally, mornings are cold, later 

in the day it is hot, sunny and windy.  
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This is a summary of the work during this period. 

On 14.02.2020 at Kongoni Game Valley the team treated an orphan female buffalo which had 

poor body condition due to helminthiasis. We administered ivermectin by SQ route and Catasol® 

by IM route. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial presentation of the case

   

On 14. 02. 2020 at Naivasha Country Club, we attended to a heavily debilitated male zebra. 

After immobilization and examination of the case, the findings were that it was an old zebra 

which had lost teeth and was weak due to poor nutrition. Later on, the next day the zebra 

succumbed to death 
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On 18.02.2020, at KWSTI - Annex, we immobilized one female giraffe. The giraffe had suffered 

a wound on the hind leg due to a wire snare. We cleaned the wound and administered antibiotics. 

Prognosis of the case is good.  

Pictorial presentation of the case 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

On 19.02.2020 at Lake Baringo Loruk area GPS (N 00040’27.3” E36001’03.6”), we attended to 

a male ostrich which had an arrow lodged at the neck. To immobilize the ostrich, we used a dart 

containing 4mg of etorphine and 80 mg of Ketamine Hcl. Doxapram 4mg was administered to 

stimulate respiration. We attempted to surgically remove the hooked arrow head on the neck. 

Unfortunately, the ostrich succumbed to death during the surgical procedure.  
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Pictorial presentation of the case 
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On 25.02.2020 at Green Park Estate, the team rescued a male zebra snared by a birbed wire on 

the hind leg. We cleaned the wound and administered long acting oxytetracyclines (Alamycin® 

30% LA) and multivitamins. Prognosis of the case is guarded. 

Pictorial of the case
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On 26.02.2020 the team carried a rapid assessment of feral cats menace at Kenya Wildlife 

Service Training Institute . A full report is anexed to this report. 

 

FERAL CATS MENACE RAPID ASSESSMENT REPORT IN KENYA WILDLIFE 
SERVICE TRAINING INSTITUTE - MAIN CAMPUS 

Introduction 
On 26.02.2020 Naivasha Mobile Veterinary Unit visited Kenya Wildlife Service Training 

Institute (KWSTI) - Main campus. The sole objective of this visit was to make a rapid 

assessment of the reported feral cats menace in the institute. 

Background 
This assessment was part of the response of an email request from KWS HQs by the KWSTI 

Principal. The scope of the visit was to undertake an assessment and devise methods of control 

of the feral cat population in the institute. 

Methodology of this task 
i) Personnel or staff interviews 

ii) Meetings and focused group discussions 

iii) Foot walks into the KWSTI compound including the KWSTI waste dump site 

iv) Making of visual observations in the Guest Dining Hall and Student Dining Hall  

Major findings 

i) From the focused group discussion, the number of feral cats roaming in the 

KWSTI compound range from 20 to 30 cats. There is increased activity of the 

feral cats at meal times and at night. 

ii) The cats are a major nuisance to visitors or guests and students during meal time. 

iii) The cats hover around the Dining Halls at meal time and at times enter these 

eateries. Outside meal time, the cats are jittery and shy and spent their time in the 

bush. 

iv) Some of the cats are heavily pregnant and are hence the population of the feral 

cats will increase. 

v) Some of the feral cats feed on leftovers/waste in the dump sites in KWSTI 

compound. 
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vi) KWSTI waste management is wanting as the food waste is dumped in open area 

where feral cats and other wildlife including warthogs, impalas and monkeys can 

assess freely and scavenge on the food remains. 

vii) The number of feral cats in KWSTI is beyond the carrying capacity of the 

institute and remains a nuisance to guests and students. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

i) Waste management in particular food leftovers should be properly stored and 

disposed in an appropriate manner. Ensure proper storage and disposal of all 

food leftovers. Ensure feral cats have zero access to food wastes in KWSTI 

compound. The main reason why feral cat numbers have increased in KWSTI 

is due to availability, abundance and free access to food.  

ii) Student community participation and awareness of NO feeding of feral cats is 

recommended. 

iii) Adoption of friendly cats can be attempted after castration or spaying.  

iv) Trapping of cats is recommended. This will facilitate capture, castration and 

neutering as prelude for adoption. 

v) Two small carnivore traps can be set in the student dining Hall and Guest 

Dining Hall. One week is adequate for habituation before actual setting of the 

traps can commence. 

vi) Staff who own cats as pets in KWSTI compound should be sensitized on the 

need to restrain their cats in their houses as the exercise will commence for 

trapping of all stray cats. 

vii) Feral cats which are NOT friendly to humans can be translocated to Eburu 

forest as the last option if adoption is not feasible. 
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Pictorial of the feral cats and day habitat
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Pictures of the open dump sites where feral cats rummage for food
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